
Your Community Impact Statement has been successfully submitted to City Council and
Committees. 

If you have questions and/or concerns, please contact the Department of Neighborhood
Empowerment at NCSupport@lacity.org. 

This is an automated response, please do not reply to this email. 

Contact Information 
Neighborhood Council: Historic Highland Park Neighborhood Council 
Name: Theresa Saso 
Phone Number: (213) 369-9096 
Email: theresa.saso@highlandparknc.com 
The Board approved this CIS by a vote of: Yea(13) Nay(0) Abstain(0) Ineligible(0) Recusal(0) 
Date of NC Board Action: 11/04/2021 
Type of NC Board Action: For 

Impact Information
Date: 11/08/2021 
Update to a Previous Input: No 
Directed To: City Council and Committees 
Council File Number: 21-0310 
Agenda Date: 
Item Number: 
Summary: The Historic Highland Park Neighborhood Council, representing more than 60,000
stakeholders, supports this Motion [Exhibit 1] requesting a report back on the feasibility of a
citywide Community Land Trust (CLT) program and additionally encourages the city to partner with
existing CLTs to develop perpetually affordable multifamily housing Rising home prices and a
limited housing stock have made the prospect of home ownership increasingly unlikely for the
majority of Los Angeles residents. First-time homebuyers are often forced to compete not only with
other prospective homeowners but also land speculators, corporations, and professional
house-flippers, many of whom can afford to pay well over asking price. This is especially true in our
own neighborhood of Highland Park, where the medium home price has increased 23.8% over the
last year alone (according to Zillow) and the typical home sells for over $1 million. The lack of
affordable housing is directly linked to increased housing instability among residents and a rising
homeless population in Los Angeles. More than 11,000 affordable units in Los Angeles are in
danger of losing their status as low-income housing due to expiring affordability covenants. [Please
see attached pdf for complete CIS] 

mailto:NCSupport@lacity.org


COMMUNITY IMPACT STATEMENT
[Date]

Attn: Council President Nury Martinez, Councilmember Kevin De Leon, Councilmember
Gil Cedillo

From: Historic Highland Park Neighborhood Council

RE: Community Land Trust (CLT) Pilot Program / Land Acquisition / Long Term Lease/
Multifamily Housing Development / Affordable in Perpetuity (Council File: 21-0310)

Dear Los Angeles City Councilmembers,

The Historic Highland Park Neighborhood Council, representing more than
60,000 stakeholders, supports this Motion [Exhibit 1] requesting a report back on the
feasibility of a citywide Community Land Trust (CLT) program and additionally
encourages the city to partner with existing CLTs to develop perpetually affordable
multifamily housing

Rising home prices and a limited housing stock have made the prospect of
home ownership increasingly unlikely for the majority of Los Angeles residents.
First-time homebuyers are often forced to compete not only with other prospective
homeowners but also land speculators, corporations, and professional house-flippers,
many of whom can afford to pay well over asking price. This is especially true in our
own neighborhood of Highland Park, where the medium home price has increased
23.8% over the last year alone (according to Zillow) and the typical home sells for over
$1 million.

The lack of affordable housing is directly linked to increased housing instability
among residents and a rising homeless population in Los Angeles. More than 11,000
affordable units in Los Angeles are in danger of losing their status as low-income
housing due to expiring affordability covenants.
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https://cityclerk.lacity.org/lacityclerkconnect/index.cfm?fa=ccfi.viewrecord&cfnumber=21-0310
https://clkrep.lacity.org/onlinedocs/2021/21-0310_mot_03-17-21.pdf
https://www.zillow.com/highland-park-los-angeles-ca/home-values/
https://1p08d91kd0c03rlxhmhtydpr-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/2020-Affordable-Homes-at-Risk_CHPC-Final.pdf


Community Land Trusts (CLT) are a powerful tool that keep the ownership of
certain parcels of land in the hands of stakeholders and ensure the houses built on that
land stay affordable in perpetuity. Once purchased by the land trusts and made
available to the community, the units will be guaranteed to remain affordable for 99
years -- much longer than most publicly-owned housing projects, which are often only
required to remain affordable for 30 or 55 years after they are constructed (LA TImes)

In November 2020, the Los Angeles County Board of Supervisors approved a
motion to allocate $14 million for the creation of a CLT pilot program in Los Angeles
County. We strongly urge that the City of Los Angeles follow the county’s lead, and the
lead of various other cities in California, in the creation of a CLT pilot program that
stands to serve the city’s most vulnerable renters and homeowners.
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https://laist.com/news/community-land-trusts-los-angeles-affordable


Exhibit 1
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